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KEY FINDINGS

52
 First known case of mortality in adult and nestling Turtle Doves from trichomonosis.
53
 100% infection rate by T.gallinae in Turtle Doves with clinical signs in 28% of birds.
54
 Birds with clinical signs had 3.7% shorter wing lengths: no variance in skeletal assays.
55
 A recommendation that parasite spill over between Columbidae and Galliformes 56 should be further investigated.
57
 A recommendation to monitor populations for both clinical and sub-clinical infection 58 to better understand disease threats to populations of conservation concern.
59
INTRODUCTION
61
The avian disease trichomonosis has a global distribution and widespread infection potential 62 and is now considered a major contributing factor to the regulation and even decline of avian 
RESULTS
214
Oral swabs were obtained from 18 adult and seven nestling Turtle Doves during May -July 215 2012 (n=25; for full details of data collected from each bird see Table 1 ). showing no overlap with non-indicative individuals (Fig 1a) . There was no difference in other 240 skeletal measures of size (Fig 1b; Table 2 ).
242
Gross necropsies were carried out on five independent individuals as detailed in Table 1 . Sequences in both directions were obtained from the 25 individuals screened; however, 256 sequence quality from 6 individuals was too poor to give meaningful data ( the survival of parasites in food and water sources in these settings to gauge natural infection 364 rates in relation to the density of potential hosts, and weather-related factors.
366
Turtle Dove populations in NW Europe have been declining for decades and continue to do so.
367
Whilst a previous intensive study of this species on UK breeding grounds found no evidence of 
